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ABSTRACT. Using the method of micro propagation, conditions of mass obtaining of somatic clones in in vitro
culture have been established for loquat (Eriobotria japonica L.) and the effect of phytohormones on shoot
rooting investigated. Different concentrations of synthetic cytokinin - benzylaminopurine (BAP) and auxin-1-
naphthaleneacetic acid (1-NAA) and their different combinations were tested. Cytokinin at low concentration
(8 mkM) stimulated apical morphogenesis, which was less expressed when adding higher concentrations of
BAP – 12-26 mkM or 20-24 mkM to the cultivation medium .

It has been revealed that introduction of auxin together with cytokinin into the cultivation medium caused
an intensive callogenesis in the basal part of the main shoot. Callogenesis was more active in the case of 3mkM
concentration of 1-naphthaleneacetic acid as compared to 1mkM concentration of the same growth regulator.
The latter concentration of 1-naphthaleneacetic acid turned out to be most favorable for the expression of
morphogenetic potential of the callus. As to the influence of phytohormones on the rooting of regenerated
shoots, indolebutyric acid (IBA) at  5mkM proved to be the most effective of all growth regulators used. The
index of rooting of regenerated shoots attained 80-90% in this variant. © 2009 Bull. Georg. Natl. Acad. Sci.
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The micropropagation technique is one of the most
significant methods of propagation of economic crops,
as it allows mass obtaining of clonal regenerates, thus
supplying horticulture with planting material of valu-
able crop plants [1].

Peculiarities of introduction into culture of loquat
(Eriobotria japonica L.) have been studied and the mor-
phogenetic potential of clonal micropropagation of the
crop has been established.

loquat (Eriobotrya japonica L.) is a fruit tree in the
family Rosaceae, indigenous to south-eastern Asia. At
present the species is distributed in China, India, Japan,
USA, Mediterranean countries, western Georgia and
other subtropical countries.

Eriobotrya japonica is an evergreen woody plant -
large shrub or small tree, with a rounded crown, short
trunk and woolly new twigs. The tree can grow to 3-12

m height, but is often smaller, about 3-4 m. Fruit is used
as food. Loquat is often grown as an ornamental tree
[2].

Explants for the cultures of loquat were taken from
adult fruit-trees. Auxiliary and apical buds of sterile
cultures and seeds, separated from mature fruits for mass
clonal propagation, were applied.

Surface sterilization of apical and dormant buds of
vegetating shoots of loquat tree was performed in order to
get aseptic culture. Aqueous solutions of Diocide at three
different concentrations – 0.1%, 0.2% and 0.5% – were
used for this purpose. Time of exposition was 20 minutes.
Experiments have shown that 0.2% solution of Diocide
was the most efficient, but the output of sterile material
was lower than needed. Diocide at 0.1% concentration
did not provide satisfactory sterilization, but at 0.5% con-
centration it caused intoxication of tissues. Due to this we
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considered it to be reasonable to use the embryos as ini-
tial aseptic material. Sterilization of seeds was performed
by means of burning on the flame of spirit-lamp [3-5].

At the first stage of micropropagation the basic
Gambourg medium (B5) was supplemented with
benzylaminopurine (BAP) at 5mkM concentration. At
the next stages of cultivation combinations of different
concentrations of benzylaminopurine (BAP) and 1-
naphthaleneacetic acid (1-NAA) were added to the
medium according to the variant of the experiment.

Subcultivation was performed on every 25th or 30th

day. Explant was incubated to light in phytotrone: illu-
mination was 2-3 kLux, photoperiod 16/8 hours, tem-
perature 27±1o C.

The results of the experiment revealed a high germi-
nation capacity of seeds of loquat. At the initial stage of
cultivation embryo development proceeded at the expense
of nutrients accumulated in the seed-lobes. At the next
stage formation of shoots and buds was dependent on the
ratio and concentration of phytohormones in the cultiva-
tion medium. The process of growth was heavily delayed
on a medium free of phytohormones. The explant gradu-
ally became weaker and finally perished.

Explants have revealed high potential of regenera-
tion of meristemic shoots on the tested medium (Table),
but they responded differently to various concentrations
of phytohormones in the nutrition medium.

In the case of low content of cytokinins in the me-
dium – 8 mkM – stimulation of apical morphogenesis
was observed. Shoot height and average number of in-
ternodes totaled 75.1 mm and 10.8 units respectively.
Average number of apical buds amounted to  4.0 and
that of adventitious buds – 3.6 units (Table).

Increase of BAP concentration in cultivation me-
dium up to 12-16 mkM caused retardation of apical
shoots and formation of morphogenic callus of medium
size at the basal part of the explant. Later meristemic
nodes were formed on the callus which finally devel-

oped into green adventitious shoots. Application of cy-
tokinin at higher concentrations (20-24 mkM) caused
an obvious delay of apical dominance of shoots and
intensive formation of morphogenetic nodes, though
development of adventitious shoots from those nodes
was hindered. The formed regenerated plants were char-
acterized by thickened organs, namely shoots and leaves.

Regeneration of micro shoots was activated by in-
troducing into the cultivation medium of auxins together
with cytokinins. Application of naphthaleneacetic acid
at 3mkM concentration caused more intensive forma-
tion of callus at the basal part of the main shoot at the
addition of the same growth regulator at 1mkM concen-
tration. Morphogenetic potential of the formed callus
was realized at both concentrations of synthetic auxin
NAA used, but NAA at 1mkM concentration turned out
more favorable for the process of realization of morpho-
genesis potential (Table). As NAA at 3mkM concentra-
tion induced more intensive callogenesis than morpho-
genesis, the coefficient (rate) of propagation in this case
was lower as compared to the variant where 1mkM con-
centration of NAA was applied.

The next stage of micropropagation was rooting. To
form roots 30-40 mm high shoots were transferred to the
cultivation media containing indolebutyric (IBA) acid and
naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA) at 3-5 mkM concentra-
tion. All cultivation media, applied in our experiments,
provided rooting, but indolebutyric acid (IBA) at 5mkM
concentration proved to be the most efficient, giving 80-
90% index of rooting. The rooted regenerated plants were
then transferred to unsterile conditions. Acclimation of
regenerates was performed in conditions of glasshouse.
Duration of acclimation was 10-15 days and rate of accli-
mation amounted to 70-80%. After acclimation the re-
generated plants grew well in open ground.

Thus, as a result of our experiments conditions of
mass obtaining of somatic clones of loquat in vitro cul-
ture have been established. Optimum concentrations of

Table

Effect of growth regulators on the induction of microclones (n=50)

Phytohormone, mkmM Average length of 
shoots, mm 

Average number 
of internodes 

Average number 
of apical buds 

Average number of 
adventitious buds BAP NAA 

8 1 75.1 10.8 4.0 3.6 

12 1 31.2 6.1 2.6 13.2 

16 1 14.8 3.6 1.0 21.0 
8 3 51.5 7.6 3.4 5.0 

12 3 22.0 3.5 1.9 16.1 

16 3 10.5 2.2 0.9 15.9 
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phytohormones cytokinin (benzylaminopurine (BAP))
and auxin (naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA)), ensuring the
realization of morphogenetic potential of the callus, have

been revealed. The effect of phytohormones -
naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA) and indolebutyric acid
(IBA) on the process of shoot rooting was studied.

genetika da seleqcia

iaponuri muSmulas (Eriobotria japonica L.) morfogenezi
in vitro areSi

n. lomTaTiZe, n. zarnaZe, n. alasania, r. zarnaZe

SoTa rusTavelis saxelmwifo universiteti, baTumi

(warmodgenilia akademikos g.kvesitaZis mier)

naSromSi qsoviluri kulturis teqnikis gamoyenebiT SemuSavebulia iaponuri muSmulas (Eriobotria
japonica L.) in vitro kulturaSi somaturi klonebis masobrivi miRebis pirobebi da Seswavlilia
hormonebis zegavlena ylortebis dafesvianebaze. gamocades sinTezuri citokininis -
benzilaminopurinis (bap) da auqsinis – naftil-ZmarmJavas (nZm) gansxvavebuli koncentraciebi da
maTi sxvadasxva Tanafardoba. citokininis dabali koncentracia (8 mkm) astimulirebda apikalur
morfogenezs, romelic SesamCnevad sustdeboda areSi citokininis ufro maRali (12-16 mkm) an (20-
24 mkm) koncentraciiT Setanisas. gamovlinda, rom sakveb areSi citokininTan erTad auqsinis -
naftilZmarmJavas Setana iwvevda intensiur kalusogenezs ZiriTadi ylortis bazalur nawilSi,
romelic ufro aqtiuri iyo nZm-s 3 mkm koncentraciisas, vidre amave zrdis regulatoris 1 mkm
koncentraciis gamoyenebis SemTxvevaSi. naftilZmarmJavas es ukanaskneli koncentracia ufro
xelsayreli aRmoCnda kalusis morfogenetikuri potencialis gamosavlenad. rac Seexeba
fitohormonebis gavlenas regenerirebuli ylortebis dafesvianebaze, am TvalsazrisiT gamoyenebuli
zrdis regulatorebidan indolilerbomJava (iem) 5 mkm koncentraciiT yvelaze efqturi aRmoCnda.
misi gamoyenebis SemTxvevaSi dafesvianebis indeqsi Seadgenda 80-90%.
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